
Against il
ere so good In qua

you |C asked to compare them wit
Cr.rpk are blended choice Turkish a
ducjg a cigarette superior to either
Camels will not bite the tongue, ppfcsant cigarctty after-taste Owl

At the hard earned
dollars y o u are

throwing awayadime
at a time, soon your
earnings are in -She
hands of the other
fellow, who is depos-
iting them in the
Bank at Interest.

You can do it too!

Start today with
the Savings Depart-
ment of

Laundry Work
Any thing that yea might

think that aa antedate laun-
dry should do.we do, and we
do H right From Collars and
Caffs to DryCIcnnlngandlïyeîniî.
Try us for your family wash.
It's cleaner, More sanitary, and
about us cheap as the eld way.

Anderson
Steam Laundry

PHONE 7.

If Back Hurts Use
Salts for Kidneys

Eat Leas Meat if Kidneys Feel
Like Lead or Bladder

>-î^îlothers%
Most foHfc^ifpTget that the kidney,

like the bowels, «et sluggish and clo
ged and need aflushing occasaionaiiy,
else we hare backache and dull mis-
ery in the kidney region, severe'head-
aches, rheumatic twinges1, torpid ltv«r,
acid stomach, aleepleasncss and. all
sorts of Madder disorders.
You Blmply must keep your fcld-

- neys active and clean, and the mo-
ment you feel an ache or pain In the
kidn*y region, get about foiir ounce*
or Jad Salt« from any good drug
store here, take a iablespconful In, a
glass, of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then
act Hue. This famous salts Is 'made
frota the acid of grapes Shd lemon
Juice', combined with llthla, and is
harmless to flush clogged kidneys
end stimulate thejo to normal activity.
It also neutralises the adds in the
orlno so it no longer Irritates, thus
ending Madder disorders. 4 -

Jad Sàît* Is harmless; inespenitye;
makes a dollfihtful effervescent ltthls-
water dring which everybody should
take now.and. then'to keep their kid-
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com-
pilctsions.
A well-known local drugglst* say*

he sells lots oV Jad Satt« to folks who
heller* in overcoming atldaty trouble
walle it Is only trouble.

le world!
lityv fn flavor, in satisfaction* that
b o/y dgarelle at any price/
inJ choice Domestic tobaccos, pro-kind of tobacco smoked straight*
arch the throat or leave any un-
ng to the cost of tobaccos blended

in Camels don't
lookforpremiums
ot ooopoda*

R» J* ReynoUs
Tabsces Ca,

Wiastoa-
Salssa
EC

I»
STANDING OF TELE CLUBS. *

*

Southern;
Won. Lost P.C.

Now Orleans. 74 50 597
Birmingham.C9 54 GGl
Memphis. 69 56 661
Nashville. 66 69 628
Atlanta. 60 OS 48S
Mobile. 56 68 451
Chattanooga. 54 68 4431
Little Rock .. . v .. 48 77 384

American.
Won.

Boston. 76
Detroit. 77
Chicago .,. 72
Washington. 60
New York. 64
Cleveland. 45
St. Louis. 44
Philadelphia. 36

Loss. P.C.
39 661
42
46
55
58
71
73
80

647
610
L22
482
388
376
304

National.
Won.

Philadelphia. 64
Brooklyn .. . 63
Boston .. i.60
Chicago. 58
St Louis. 68
Pittsburgh .. .. .. 57
Mew fork. 53
Cincinnati. 64

Lost P.C.I
50 562
56
56
68
62

60
04

529
622
500
483
479
469
468

Federal.
Won, Löst P.C,

Pittsburgh ...... 66 60 569
Newark. 64 51
Kansas City. 65 55
Chicago. 66 §6
SL LouIb ». 62 67
Brooklyn .; . 59 63
Buffalo .. . 68 6^
Baltimore. 49 79

557
642
587
621
483
468
336

*«**<»«w#**>vv4>*«4>*<v4>*«
» ¥B8TEBJ>AT*S BESULT& J

ftjutkern Loagae.
At Avl?.nta 9; Nashville 2.
At New Orleans 0; Chattanooga 2.

.
At Mobile 4; Little Rock 1.
At Birmingham 2; Memphis 0.
At Birmingham 4; Memphis 3; sec-]ond game ten Inninga..

National League.
At Philadelphia 4; Cincinnati 2.
At New York 2; Pittsburgh 1.
At Brooklyn 7; St. Louis 11.
At Boston 9; Chicago 4
At Boston 1; Chicago 4.

Aaerlesat l.«ag*.>.
At. Detroit 5; New York 1.
At Detroit 11; New York 3.
At Cleveland 4; Boston X.
At Chicago 3; Philadelphia 2.
At St. Louis 1; Washington 3.

Federal League.
At Plttsimrgh 3; Chicago 2.
At' St. Louis 5; Kansas Citythl.teer innings.
Only two scheduled.

iPiiiiiii

ANICE BIG ROAST
ot Beef, Pork or Mutton, ia really ose
of the best meats. For It Is Just as
good cold aa hot. So row can have
several meals with only aL* cooking.

Tell us > send one for Sunday din-
ner. MaSa 15 » big one, tor car meats
are so choice that only a Mg ma win
have e&ough left, to eat up old.

PIl«KS «M.

The L3y White Market
3* ft. ÏJLK^AY. F/MMfMaff.

CERTAIN STREETS
1LLBE_ MPfiöVEÖ

STREET COMMITTEE HELD A
MEETING YESTERDAY

MORNING

WILL HAUL DIRT
Off South Main and Ute it on

Streets Decided Upon.Im-
prove East Market.

A meeting of the stareet commit-,
too of city council was "held yester-
day morning and several streets in the
vicinity of South Main where the
grading is now going on were In-
spected in order to see what could
be done toward putting them in bet-
ter condition with the dirt that 1b now
being removed is considered verysuitable for plating the streets and
since it is so close to these that
need the work so badly, it was de-
cided to haul it and place on cer-
tain Btreets.
The committee inspected John,Wiest Kilver, South Towers, South

FeopleB, Kast Hiver and East Mar-
ke streets. After due consideration
It wis decided to have the work of
plating these streets begun at once
and also to curb and <*rcln East
Market street between Main and Mc-
DuTOc streets right away. Since Mc-
Duflle and Main streets are being pav-
ed the need of the Improvement on
East Market Is fait more than ever
'before. This work was scheduled
several weeks ago but hard rains
blew out some of the sewers and the
work was delayed. '

PROHIBITIONISTS
AT WALHALLA!

J. Frank Hawley and Oliver W.
Stewart to Speak Sept. 2.

Other Local News.

Walhalla, Aug. 27..The Hon. J.
Fiynk Hanley, and the Hon. Oliver!
W. Stewart, members of the flyinng
squadron, are expected to apeak In
Walhalla on next Thursday afternoon,
September 2nd, at 2:30 p. m. at the
school auditorium. Governor Hanley
is expected to speak at Salem at I?
o'clock a. m. of the sans» day. The
speakers are accompanied my Miss
Vera K. Mullin, and her accompanist,
Miss Irls E. Robinson, both cf Win-
chester, Indlara. This flying squad-
ron la expscted to speak Is Seneca
on Thursday evening, September 2nd,
at 8 o'clock.

Invitations to the marriage of Miss
Edna Norms Cllnkscales of Green-
wood to Mr. Charles William Pitch-
ford, Jr., o: Walhalla, at the home of
the Pride's parents in Greenwood, on
Thursday the ninth of September,
have been received In Walhalla. Miss
Cllnkscales formerl ytaugbt in the
graded school here, where she has
scores of friends. Mr. Pltwhford,
Is. one ox Walhalla's most promising
young business men.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Wise and

son? Eddie, of Trenton, have .been
visiting relatives and friends In Wal-
balla. during the week.

Of Coarse.
Judge (of divorce court)..Arent|

you attached to your husband?
Plaintif.Certainly. 1 came hero|fÄ^9* detached..Boston Transcript.

* tPENDLETOX
* f* * + * + * * ?

The Misses Evans gave a delight-
ful small party in honor of their cou-
sin. Miss Fobter Is from Union and
Is a very charming girl, erne is not
only haadsante, hut has an uv usually
Interesting face and very pleasant
manners, which is mack to he ad-
mired in a young girl.
Mies Annie Lee Boggo had a crowd

of the young people at her hpapita-
ble home Friday evening. The weath-
er was very threatening, but that did
not deter them from going and they
were rewarded by a most enjoyable

Is* Id* McCreary gave a party
X&mday evening in honor of he/
guests, the Misses Graham, two ve>y
atflnfetlv» and accomplit(hed girls.
They sing and reckte charmlnglv and
nddfrft much to the pleasure of the
evening by their charms.
Tho River Heights Theatrical club,

coul.l not giva their, clevoe «ter
this week, which was a great dls&p-
pofntment to many. 1 am glad to be
ablo to say that the weather per-
mitting they will present.: the piny here
ott Tuesday evening, August Slat, at!
half past eight o'clock.
The Mtoses Lost had a most de-

lightful lawn party Tuesday night at
their beautrful home "Hickory Flet."
The spacious lawn was Mt by Japan-
ese lanterns, seats were -plneed under
the pfne trees, that gave the place
Its name.
The perfect night and the moon

that' shone so graciously1 for the oc-
casion, helped to ^ake It an unusual-
ly charming affair.

jteeattxeadM CkantVerlfidn^ Celle,
Cholera sad IMarraoea Remedy.

"J never hesitate to roeomineai
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," writes Sol Wil-
liams, merchant, Jesse. Tenn. "Ï sell
more of it than of any offer prepara-
tion of like character. I have used
It myself and found tt gave me more
' Hat than anything else I have ever

ed for the same purpose." For sals
all dealers.

Mill News
Cason J. Oaloway has been ap-

pointed bookkeeper at the new Hill-
side Mills, LaGrande. Ga.

8. H. McGhoe. president of the
I'anola Cotton Mills, Greenwood, S.

., waa In the New York market last
H. 8. Adelahlmer, of Charlotte, has

accepted a position as second hand
In weaving at the Lauderdale Mills,Meridian, Miss.

Jas. A. Greer has resigned aa edi-
tor of the Textile Manufacturer of
Charlotte to become Traveling rep-iesentatlve of the Mill Newa.
David Clark, éditera of the South-

ern Textile Bulletin, has returned
from a ten days vacation spent at
Asheville, N. C.
H. Gould Wolborn has resignedhia position as president of Hamp-

ton group of the Parker Cotton
Mills Co.

J. M. Waddleton is not overseer of
weaving aa reported through error
last week, but has a position at the
Southsldo Mills of that place.

J. P. Hartaoe has been transferred
from superintendent of the DelburgMills, (to superintendent of the Lin-olen Mill, Davidson, N. C.
James Blue has been promotedfrom' night superintendent to super-intendent of the Delburg Mills, Dav-

Idson, N. C.
T. D. Pemberton has been trans-ferred from a position In Mill No. 11*3 overseer of spinning In Mill No.

2, of the Lancaster (S. C.) Mills.J. A. McFoIl, has resigned his posi-tion at the:. Lynchburg (Va.) Mills,to; become overaeer of spinning atthe Jewel "Mill, Thomr illo, N. C.T. 8. McGaMlard, or Morganton, N.C; is now overseer of spinning atthe Inverness Mill Winston-Salmen,N.'C
Grover White, of Burlington, N. C,has become overseer of carding andspinning at the Qlen Raven Mills,of that place.
A. H. Morrow has resigned as sec-ond hand 'In spinnhg at the ApalacheMill, Arlington. S. (:., and Is now lo-cated at Fountain Un, S. C.
T. W. Harvey, çf Charlotte, basaccepted the position of superintendent of hte Cherrytlllö Mfg. Co., andthe Melville Mills, Chorryville, N. C.D. A. Rudislll, who haa been su

garlntendent and (treasurer of the
herryvtlle. (N. C) Mfg. Co., will

hereafter devote al of his time to the
office position

C. C. Dawson his resigned as super-intendent ot the Melville Mills, Cher-
ryville, N. C, to tccept a position with
SiaaKt W. Cramçr of Charlotte.

A. A. McWhinale, formerly connec-ted with the iSivannah (Ga.) Cotton
Mills, h«?. accepted the position of
Buporlritondeut,of the Postez CottonMills, Poet CüttJ, Texas.
T. A. Robfaioa, formerly treasurer

and superintendent of the Winder
(Ca.) Cotton MHiBv has accepted theposition ot Manager of the PostexCotton Mills; Post City, Texas.
H. C. Mo>re haa resigned his posi-tion at Ult Buffalo Mills, Stubbs, I«.
C and is row overseer of carding and
spinning à the Gaston Mills, Cherry*ville, N. C

C. R. Bice haa resigned as secordhand in spinning at the MiddlebrrgMit, Batèburg, 8. C, and accepte! a
position àt the Selma (Ala.) Mfg. Co.J. F. Joore has resigned as sectionhand n ^pinning "at tho Selma (Ala.)Mfg. Col and Is now second hand inopmnin/ at the- Prendergast (Tenn.)Mills

Haldjn Cook has resigned as over-
seer of spinning at the MeAden
Mills, -icAdenvlllo, N. C, and return-
ed to lis former position B> spinner
at thdNo. 3 mill of the aiooresvtlle
(N. Cf Mills.

Comer, formerly superlnten-the Pioneer Cotton Mills,
. Okla., will be superintendent
new Hillside Mil», LaGrande,
'Mehaffey, overseer of spfn-nioght the No. 2 Mill of Lancaster

(S. Q) Mills has been- transferred to
fa Bbjlar position at Mill No. 1.tt Korr, general manager of
Wat? Mill, Laurens, S. C, haa re-
tarn home after spending some timewlthMrs. Kerr,, la New Bedford, Mass.

Smott, of Concord, N. C,[hasAccepted a position in the officefbf tie Cabarrua Mill, Kannapolls, N,
C.

Lashley has resigned aa over-scot of carding and spinning at theGleJ Raven Mills, Burlington, N. C,
me superintendent of the Hope-ls, of the same place
ter H. Hunt, president of tile

xad Mills, NVcherry, 3. C, and
H. Klnerd. ri «-président, were
\* Yr :< on wi tness last week,
W. Mh*nhln» roaster mechanic

a* jauderdaie Kills, Meridian, Mfa*.,waioalled to the bedside or hia father.trho Is »o.iously HI at Kauoplls,

BASEBALL AT BELTOX
aàas and Bella« Mill Terua

Nine innings to. Tie.
Go

ie Indians, a baaohaB team from
tb< Nehraskan Indian club, and the
[Be n Mill team played for nine In
nil 9 yesterday afternoon, to a tie,inols score being Shade. The game

called on account of davknasi.
Is afternoon at Betten there will

he double header: Between the teams
of he Bolton mill awd the Kqnlnex

ilekaess Ceguastt in Snaaar.
ly fever Is attributed to pollen

go ing in the air, while asthma is
eaM by dust and certain atmos-
ph£c coéditions common in summer.
8n rera who can, seek the monn-
tai or tho sea, Kay fever and as-
thu. victims compelled to remain at
hoe will find oils* la Fohsy s iäeaay
aniTar Compound which allaya thé
toonmation. soothes and heals raw
RrK-aaptttr tormtetiiaTtirtaa Bad fcelac
tovercomo ûifttculty In breathing,
an makes sound, refreshing Bleeppoints. Sols everywhere.

ON REACHING CITY
YOUNG MAN AND OLDER

ONE WERE PLACED
IN JAIL

BOTH WERE DRUNK

Appear* That Man by Name of
Brown Had Robbed Other Be-

fore Reaching Anderson.

Two white men were placed in tho
city jail last night about 11 o'clock,
they having been taken on the last
interurban car arriving in this city
and were drunk. One of the men
was a rather old one whose name
could not be learned. The other
was a young 'man by the name of
Brown from one of the cotton mills
of the city.

It appears that the two men got
on the train at Branycn mill with
the intention of coming to Anderson.
They had plenty of Whiskey and it
is said that the old man was so drunk
that he almost had to be carried bythe policemen to the city Jail. The
younger was not so drunk but was
drinking It Is said.
As usual the prisoners were search-

ed .before being placed In Jail and
a note found In the old man's pock-
et stated that he left Branyon with
tic in his pocket. The money was
missing bat a search of Brown's
pockets showed that he had the 916.
It Is understood that Drown tried to
get off at Belton, but the conductor
knowing that something was wrong,
brought him on to this city.
Two young ladles who were on the

same car are said to h»:-»e seen the
young man go through the pockets of
the other and they celled the atteo
Lion of the conductor to this.

Postponing OU Age.
Overworked, weak or diseased kid-

loys wll often make a man or woman
feel old before middle sge. Itheuma-
Jsm, aches and pains In back, puffl-
less under eyes, stiff Joints and sore
nuscles, biliousness, headache and
rarlous other symptoms give warninghat the kidneys need help. Foleytldncy Pilla bring a sound, healthy:onditlon and help the nidaa'v elim-
uate uric acid and other poisoue from
he system, which, when permitted to
-emaln, cauBe dangerous disease. Sold
everywhere.

Libby's Evaporated Milk
Jaby Site 6 for. 25c
r*H Sise 3 for.25c

Ideal Grocery Company
»hone 47i 309 N. Main St.

Net Coateats 15WAHsM

M
ij

ALCOHOL- SPERCETE

GASTORI
gor Infant» and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears the
Signati

React Copy of Wrapper.

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

Farmers and Merchants Bank
and

Farmers Loan and Traft Company
Will be pleased to cash one thousand notes running from
$25 to $100 cath that will be paid during jtfjb month of
October and the first half of November. ^
We want them paid at maturity. We are particular

about that.

We want them well endorsed. We ero particular about
that too. We want to see what kind of company you keep.
A man naturally asks b» associates to endorse his notes.
Birds of a feather Sock together.

If you can make up your mind to pay your note during
the month of October or the first half of November, regard-
less, come to see us.

J. I. ÊROWNLEE*
% Cctshier.

1

Every day Anderson merchants use columns of space to
I tell you about their wares, in the

Daily and Semi-Weekly I
I Intelligencer .1

The offerings must be worth while or money would not

U be spent to tell you about them. |
1 INTELLIGENCER readers get the greatest array of bar-

gain opportunities, because more people read it, and eon-

! sequently merchants use itmore extensively.

1 You owe it to yourself to read every advertisement from

the little one inch space to the full pages. I


